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Symphony schedule, computer center info ... page 3 
Volutlleers from pack 84 at La Mesa Village discuss items picked up on NPS beach 
during Saturday's "Coastwceks 1989." NPS, Defense Language JnstiJute and Fort Ord 
l'olunteers helped MonJerey County residents haul in and inventory over 7,0()() pounds 
of trash. 
'Coastweeks 1989' tally -
7 ,000 lbs off local beaches 
Dy JOl Ray Fredette Jr. 
Military and civilian personnel from 
NPS, Fort Ord, and Defense Language 
JnstilUtc joined their community neighbors 
from around the Monterey peninsula to 
pick up liu.cr and assorted trash Saturday 
morning from the central coast shoreline. 
Monterey County cleanup coordinators 
estimated the toia.l take for the trash pick-up 
campaign to be about 7 ,(XX) lbs. Two thou-
sand of the 7,(XX) pounds were recyclable 
plastics, glass, and mcia.l products. 
With gray skies overhead and a chill in 
the air, county residents ranging from the 
very young to lhe elderly filled giant gar-
bage bags to make Mother Nature look a 
little better. A review of well-kept inven-
tory sheets showed a collection of every-
lhing from batteries and women's gar-
molts to dead sea lions. Additionally, 
thousands of garbage items of a personal 
nalUrc, bw-gcr and frcnch fry wrappers, 
diapers, cigarette butts ll!ld beach garbage 
cans washed ashore were among those 
items picked up. Candy wrappers, cham-
pagne bottles and boat parts were some of 
the major items picked up around !he Mon-
terey Bay marina, "but many of those 
hollies and parts we suspect were tossed 
overboard by v~ls passing by Monterey 
Bay," said Richard Cota, City of Monterey 
?.irks Department "It was like a melting 
pot, wilh everybody working together. It 
was a fun thing." 
Approximately 80 boys and girls wilh 





Modernizing the National Weather 
Service will be the panel discussion high-
lighting the American Meteorological 
Society conference next week at NPS. 
At !he conference's banquet WCW!C.Y 
day, , NPS Prof. EmcrilUS ·George Haltncr 
will be presented the Cleveland Abbe 
Award for his contributions to lhc field 
About 300 society members arc ex-
pected to aucnd the conference and focus 
on two areas: weather analysis and fore-
casting, and probability and statistics, ac• 
cording to Chuck Wash, an aswciatc prcr 
fcssor in the Mctoorology Department and 
conference coordinator. 
Joe Friday, director or the national 
weather scrvic.e, and several key deputies 
will keynote a session Tuesday in the Bar-
bara McNiu Ballroom. The discussion 
begins at 7:30 pm. and is open to NPS staiT, 
faculty and swdents. 
The society last met at NPS in 1971, 
Wash said. The focus lhcn was weather 
prediction with computers. 
Wash said the 1989 ver..ion will have 
researchers presenting finrungs, answering 
questions and exchanging data. 
The 10,~member organization ru-
rccts 6-7 conferences a year in a variety of 
specific areas. Conferences to share re-
search in the two areas under scrutiny next 
week arc scheduled every two years, Wash 
said. 
Prof. Russell Elsberry, Prof. Terry 
Williams and AssL Prof. Wendell Nuss arc 
NPS faculty members who'll serve as ses-
sion chairmen and who were key people in 
organizing the conference. 
American MelCOrological Society 
President Joanne Simpson is guest speaker 
at the banquet in the ballroom. Simpson is 
the first female president of the organim-
tion, Wash said 
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:-~~ar ~dm _. _ Stqne, f o_rmer 
jl\lP-8-:~_-_:$:~pe_rint_en~~nt, _·:dies_ 
i Ma"ritime'.inu·setlm; di"rector· was· 93 : :: ; .. 
1~-~~~-~~i=~.-~><~.  --:. ~./ .:-.. >.r<.~-~- -·· .. _ .. :., , ..... -:~·: >---· .. -.. . : .. - -.-·_.· '. . ~ - - -.~ ·. 
ji~):1::8ear\Mm. Ead :£.Stone; fo~r NPS superintendent and veteran m' co~baf •> 
'. acticm<fu ,t\i'O i'Ol'ld ,vars,died Sunday in Camel. He \\'HS 93... . . , 
;::: . .A memorial ~,,,foe is:tlieduled.;f9r Tue;day at W:30 a:-m. in ·chr.ist the King · i 
;'CiiapeUn;Hl·miumn· Ffall. : · ·: . . :. , , :: : : '. , · . · · · · · --. · '. 
! ,: : Steine :wt1S su~rintendcnt betwl'in December 1955:anii .l;tte:1!)57, when h~-'.- ' 
'. retired. He crunpru~edfor higher edu~ti~n ~~le at t~e school, ~hampioning 
: such cati$es as mqre1n*therilatics ond ·sc:ierice_ courses and ~tter pay for teach• 
~rs. ~ ··:·:~-;<~--~<~~~:: ::  .... --:·-~-~-~~ ~-_;.(. ----~-:\-·: ' --~-,'-'.>_;·-.r 
The admiral was aboard the. battleship -:USS ~io ·i~ l~J~ ~i~en it ~ea1me one, 1 
of the first three batffeships ~ -$8il thr~gh th~ P.,mama Canal.-· He ·wac; executive· : 
· olficer of the battleshipOSS California when it was sunk at its muorings in the 
attack on Pearl Harlx>r, and was ·named the -first commanding officer QI' the 
battll'!>hip USS W.isconsin in 1944 . . He q1111pleted World War JI aclion on the 
staff of Fleet Adm. Chester Nimit1,; -. . . . 
Since 1971, Sto~e servt'd as diJ:ldor of the AUen Knight Muritirne Mm;eum in 
Monterey, His dr~m '.\fOuld hav~ b<.-eQ re~w~d nexl year ,,;hen groond is 
broken for a maritime musewnlbistory center next to Custom. House Pla7.a. . . , 
• • ~ •~.;..•~-,.;_ •; ,"\" ~ -• ~-~; .... ~..-.: ' ~~-,N••• :.~;• ~.• •• •••• '.- - •• •:• :\.h••~ ,.',., • • , .... :." ,;.~,.•. ·, .. ~ • • • . ......... ~~~,•,.~j 
3 added to graduation awards list 
The listing of three award-wmnmg stu-
dents from yesterday's graduating class 
was inadvertcnlly left out of the last issue 




•SAL I NAS• 
Discount tickets are available at the !\'PS 
Rec Office for the shows on Oct. 7-&. 
Gener.ii admission Reservoo seating 
Adult - $6.50 Adult - $9.00 
Child - $3.50 Child - $9.00 
of the Quart:rdcck. 
Captains Paul G. Hart.Icy, USAF, and 
Laurie S. Warren, USA, were named re-
cipients of the NPS outstmding academic 
ochievemcnt award for 00D students ror 
maintaining an outslanding academic rec~ 
ord here. All U.S. Anny, Air Force and 
DOD students are eligible. 
Royal Australian Navy Lt Cmdr. MMin 
J. Rulhcrford won the outslanding aca-
demic achievement award for international 
SUJdents. Rutherford complelcd his entire 
degree program with a 4.0 GPA 
Vice Adm. John H. Fcucnnan Jr., com-
mander naval air force pacific fie.ct, was 
guest speaker. One hundred ninty seven 
degrees were conferred in the Spruance 
Phll.a ceremony. 
The Qun1111rrleck lq ·published weekly by the Puhlk i\lTairs Office Jn accordance wlth 
l\1>PR-35. Views and opinion.,; expr~ ure not ne<:eSNarily those of the Department of 
the Na~-y. Deadline r<,r an subm~ions, Jncluding clll.'iNifled ad~ and Items for the campus 
calendar Is noon Fridays. PAO phone numbers are 646-2023, 2024 or 3346; 
Superintendent ........ . • . . .. . • . • Rear Adm. Ralph W. West Jr. 
Provost . .. . . . ... ..... .. ... , ....••... ..•• Dr. Harrison Shull} 
Public Affairs Officer ...... . ... . . • . .. . Cdr. Allen R. Sherwood 
Deputy PAO ... .. ... . .. . ... ....... • , •. . .. . . . . John Sanclcrs 
Managing F.ditor. • • . • • • • • . • • • • • . JOC (AW) Charles T. Howard 
Copy F.ditor • •• .• .• • • . . ••. • •• • . • ••• ••• • . JOI Ray Frcdcue Jr. 
Writer/photographer . . . . . • . . . . . • . . . . . . . . JOSN Davis Bowden 
die QULU1errleck September 29, 1989 
Constitution tree 
Rear Adm. Ralph W. West Jr., NPS 
superintendent and U Cmdr. Jim Kear; 
president of the officer student oJla,isory 
council ceremoniously "planting the 
seed" on tlte 202nd annia,ersary of 1J1e 
signing of tlte Constitution. The tree was 
planted in front of Root Hall in a Sept. 22 
ceremony. (PJ,oto by JOSN Dalis Bowden.) 
Coastweeks ----
(Frum page 1) 
moms and dads from Cub Scout Pock 84 in 
La Mesa Village participalCd in the NPS 
beach clean-up. "I'm here cleaning up the 
beach bxause my Cub Scout pack is hcrc, 
but I think we alJ oughl to be cleaning up 
lhcsc beaches," said Tommy Klepper, 9. 
0 
Refreshment stands for coffee, cocoa and 
doughnuts were ~l up on Del Monte \ ) 
Beach. lhc Monterey Beach Ho1el shore, 
Wharf No. 2, Asilomar and Marina Sla!C 
Beach. 
The Mon1erey Peninsula First Class Pcuy 
Officers Asrociation issued garbage bags, 
glovc,; and invcniory sheets for the NPS 
beach . 
The clean-up effort was the fifth con-




t/1e QUD11erdeck September 29, 1989 
-- for !j~ -11~:~nf or,nation : 
1989-90 symphony season 
The Monterey County Symphony has 
announced its 1989-90 S('a';OO ~hcdule for 
King Hall conccrts. 
The symphony association is ttying a 
matinee concert fonnat for NPS this year, 
with six ~ between October and May. 
All concerts begin at 3 p.m. Concert dates 
are: October 22, November 19, January 21, 
February 25, March 25 and May 13. 
Ticket sales for individual perform-
ances begin October 10 al Ccnler Saage 
Ticketing. Sca!nt passes arc on sale now. 
"Family Cards," good for admiuancc of all 
family members, are $100. 
Motorcycle safety class 
The next NPS motorcycle safety class 
will be held Oct 21 & 22 at Fort Ord. 
A short administrative meeting to pre-
pare for the class will be held in the 
superintendent's confcrcncc room at 6 pm. 
Friday, Oct 20. At this meeting you will 
need: 
a CWTCnt registration for the bike you will 
use. 
b. Valid license or motorcycle lcamcr's 
permit (either a motorcycle license or ap-
propriaLC endorsement on your vehicle 
opcmtor's license). Exceptions are Ala-
bama, Idaho and West Virginia, which do 
not have nor require a specific motorcycle 
license. 
c. Proof of insurance that has liability cov-
erage. Collision or comprehensive only 
will not suffice. 
An Motorcycle Safety Foundation Mo-
torcycle Rider Course completion CCllifi-
. . .~ 
ClVlSCOOp 
catc is required for all active duty members 
who operate a motorcycle both on or off 
any military installation, and for anyone 
operating a motorcycle on a naval base. 
To sign up, call Security at ext 2555. 
Spocc is limited, so call early. For more 
dclails, call Chief Adams at 2898, or Lt 
Cmdr. Shelton at ext 2491 or 372-1147. 
Computer center helps 
Ninety-five percent of NPS students will 
want to use the equipment and services of 
the NPS computer center during lhe course 
of lheir studies. 
Located on lhe first floor of Ingersoll 
Hall, lhe center operates an IBM computer 
network that supports bolh batch process-
ing and general-purpose timesharing ter-
minals. The center is open 24 hours a day, 
seven days a week. 
The center also runs a network of micro-
computers for word processing, and soft-
ware is available for personal compulCIS as 
terminals and file transfer between micros 
and the mainframe. Reference materials 
and the center's publications arc available 
in the computer center consulting office. 
The center also maintains a library of com-
putcr-rclatcd books, reports and periodi-
cals, a great source of material for class 
projects and thesis study. 
If a student needs advice on a problem, a 
consultant is on duty from 9 to 11 :30 am. 
and 1:15 to 3:45 p.m. in lngcrroll 146. At 
the beginning of each quarter the consult-
ants present talks on computer topics for 
both new and experienced users. To keep 
users informed, the center publishes a news 
'Benefits' orientation set Thursday 
There will be a civilian employee ori-
entation for those who have been converted 
to positions that have benefits on Thurs-
day, 0cL 5, in the Equal Opoortunity 
Conference Room, Room 203, in 
Herrmann Hall. 
The orienaation will cover retirement., 
thrift savings plans, workers compensa-
tion, and deposits and redeposiis for retire-
ment coverage. 
OclOber is the month to do progress re-
views for Wage Grade (WG) and Gener.ii 
Schedule (GS) employees. If you have any 
questions, call Liz Clark al CXL 3052. 
Vacancy announcements: There are an-
nouncements of three new jobs opening 
·this week. To review jobs alJcady open, 
consult the vacancy announcements in 
your dcprutmcnt or contact the Civilian 
Personnel Office at ext 2001. 
Computer specialist, GS-05,07; Safoty 
and Occupational Health Manager, GS-
11 or 12; and Mail Clerk, GS-04. 
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bulletin and provides an on-line NEWS 
facility. 
New student registration for the computcr 
center is easy. "All thcy have to do is come 
in and sign up for an account," said Ruth 
Roy, new user registrar. "A student is 
assigned his or her own 2,CXX) megabytes 
for as long as they're here, and they just sign 
out on it when they leave." 
New legal limit 
Those who plan to go out drinking and 
driving this New Year's Eve will find the 
law even less tolerant of the "one for lhe 
road" attitude. 
In the latest round of legislative maneu-
vering aimed al addressing the problem of 
drunken driving, the stalC assembly voted 
Aug. 30 to lower the legal blood alcohol 
level from .10 to .08. That bill was signed 
into law and will go into effect Jan. 1. 
Campus Calendar 
September 
29th - NOON TO 5 P.M .. NPS SWIM-
MING fOOL - NAVAL POSTGRADU-
ATE SCHOOL COM.\1A.'\1> PIC\lC 
October 
SMTWTFS 
/ 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
~ 8 9 10 1112 1314 
\ 1515 17 18 19 20 21 
22 23 24 25 26 'Z7 28 
. 29 30 31 
5th - 11:30 AM., BARBARA MCNITT 
BALLROOM - HISPA1'1C LUNCH-
E0:'11 PROGRA.\1-DR. WIWAM ME-
LENDEZ, LEAGUE OF LATINO 
AMERICAN CITIZENS, GUEST 
SPEAKER (POC: EEO OFFICE, EXT. 
2025/2370) 
13th - 3 TO 6 PM. - LA MESA 
SCHOOL YARD JUNIOR SOCCER 
ASSOC. TR YOIJT'S . (POC: DA VE RIL-
ING, 649-1665)-
20th - 6 P .M. - SUPERINfENDENTS 
CONFERENCE ROOM - MOTOR-
CYU.E SAFETY ADML~ MEET~G -
(fOC : MAC ADAMS, EXT. 2898, OR 
LT.CMDR. SHELTON, X2491) 
21st • FORT ORD - MOTORCYCLE 
SAFETY CLASS - (fOC: SECURITY, 
EXT. 2555) 
4 me Qwv:rntcd: Satrwba: U. u, 0 
Tennis tournament set for adults/juniors For Sale 
The Naval Postgraduate 
School Tennis Association is 
holding a singles ten-
nis tournament Oct 
21-22 for all military 
]XllSOflid, DOD civil-
ians and their depend---_.,.,., 
cnlS. 
Toumnment infonna-
tion sheets and cnllill'J;e 
fonns are avaibble in --~--
lhe Rec Office in the 
tennis slot near the of-
fice entrance. A junior's 
division for lx>ys and 
girls under 16 is in-
cluded in this tourna-
ment 
For more infonnation call the Rec Office 
al ext 2466. 
New leagues 
Singles and mixed doubles leagues arc 
now being fonned by the Naval Postgradu-
at.c School Tennis Association. The league 
starts Oct 12 with dcallinc to enter on Oct 
5. E.ach league will have one scheduled 
match a week. 
Entry fonns for each league are avaikl:ble 
in the Rec Office. For more infonnation 
call Jane Port.er at 372-8812. 
Racquetball 
A racquclball toumarncnt will be held 
Oct 6-8 at the Presidio San Francisco. It's 
open to aH active duty military and depend-
ents over 19, DOD civilions, and retired 
military. 
There will be a $5 cnuy fee to cover 
awards, refreshments and administrative 
costs. 
For more information call John Funes at 
(415) 561-5032 or autovon 586-5032. 
Movies 
Barker Theater 
Friday, Sept. 29 - Nightmare on Elm 
Street, Parl V (R) 
Saturday, SepL 30 - Turner & Hooch 
(PG) 
Sunday, OcL 1 - Turner & Hooch (PG) 
Softball 
The 10th Annual Monterey Mike's Sca-
(ood-Sparolini Coors Slowpitch Softball 
for class "B" and "C' American Soflball 
Association sanctioned learns will be held 
starting today and continue through Sun-
day al Jacks and El Eslcro parks in Mon-
terey. Two NPS t.cams will play in the 16-
tcam IOllmamCnL 
Sailing 
Sailing c~ will be offctcd to NPS 
personnel next month. The basic sailing 
cowse starts October 11 and advanced sail· 
ing starts October 10. 
A sailing certification is required to 
check out NPS boolS. 
All clasoos will be held in Ingersoll Hall, 
Room 260, at 7 p.m. To sign up, come by 
the Rccreation Office or the Coast Guard 
pier. For more infonnalion call 646-2159 
or 646-2466. 
Swimming championships 
The 7th Infantty Division (Light) and 
Fort Ord swimming championship meets 
will be held al 8 am. Oct n. 
The championship, for active duty per-
s:>nncl only, includes categories for men 
and women. Entty deadline is Oct 13. 
For more infonnation, call lhe Foit Ord 
Sports office at 242-4305/5510. 
Officials needed 
Men and women arc needed to official.C 
basketball and volJeyball games in the NPS 
gymnasium. A complcte knowledge of the 
game is required. Four games per night will 
be played, beginning at 5 p.m. 
If iot.c~ call Frank Samuels al ext 
2466 or Fletcher al ext 3118. Officials will 
cum SIS per game. 
I 
LOVE SEAT, 52" wide, nylon/wool, 
tans and browns, $100. End table with 
leather top, $15, lhree-dmwcr metal 
desk, 30" X 42", $50. Call 649-561,6, 
1986 SUBARU GL Sialion Wagon, blue 
with blue interior, auiomalic ~- 0 
sion, am/fm/c~. 58,000 miles, 
$5,600 or best offer. Call David at ext 
2234 or 883-2357. 
XTCWNE, 30 MG, hard disk. lWO-Oisk 
drives, EGA monitor, printer, $1,100 or 
best offer. Call 384-1327. 
For Rent 
MARINA 10\VNHOUSE, three bed-
room/one and one-half bath, lwo-car 
garage, pay only gas and electric, six-
month lease, appliances, $875/month. 
Call Aziz al 647-5174 or 778-3109. 
FEMAl.E ROOMMAlE NEEDED -
To live in large bcdroom./two-bath 
house in C-armcl with fenced ba:k yard 
All appliances. fircplocc, two-car ga-
rage, pets OK! Rent $650/month. plus 
S750dcposit Ca11Pcggyal625-6426or I 
646-2108. 
EEO displays highlight 
National Disabilities Month 
OclObcr has been designated National 
Disabilities Month. 
To commemorate the occasion, Came 
Scigcnthaler and Jaimcn Galindo of lhe 
F.quaJ Employment Opportunity Office arc 
sponsoring displays of equipment for lhc 
disabled. 
F.quipmcnl will be shown from 10:30 
am. to 1:30 p.m. on Tuesday in the base-
ment of Hcnmann Hall. 
0 
Movies will be shonn at 7 p.m. except where noted and are subject to 
change. For more information about the mO\·ie schedule call 242-5566. 
Presidio of Monterey 
Friday, SepL 29 - K-9 (PG-13) 
Saturday, Sept. 30 • Pink Cadillac (PG-
13) 
Sunday, Oct. 1 - Nightmare on Elm 
Street, Part V (R) 
Hanson Theater (at Fort Ord on Sixth 
Avenue near Durham Library) 
Friday, SepL 29 - Friday the 13th Part V 
(R) 
Saturday, SepL 30 - Honey, I Shrunk 
The )(jds (PG) 
Sunday, 0<.1. 1 - Honey, I Shrunk The 
Kids (PG) 
.. ., 
